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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 2019

Trustees'Report

The governors who are also Trustees and Directors of the University of Birmingham School ('the School'), present their
fifth annual report together with the financial statements and auditors' report of the charitable company for the period I
September 20 l8 to 3 I August 2019. The Trustees' report serves the purposes of both a Trustees' report, and a Directors'
report under company law.

The University of Birmingham School is an all abilify inclusive (comprehensive) school for children who are of
compulsory school age (ages ll-16) recruited from admission nodes in Selly Oak, Hall Green, Small Heath and the
Jewellery Quarter. The Sixth Form is academically selective and open to students from across Birmingham and its
surrounding communities. The School opened in September 2015 and was the first secondary University Training
School in the UK, It had an initial intake of 150 pupils in Year 7 and 185 in the Sixth Form, and will have a capacity of
1,150 when full. At the last school census the School had762 pupils on roll in years 7 - I I and 249 in Years 12 and 13.
The vision of the University of Birmingham School is to create a learning community that will transform lives by raising
the aspirations of a very diverse student population and therefore maximise students' personal and academic
achievement so that they can fulfil their potential and access the widest possible range of opportunities.

The School's unapologetic focus on personal and academic achievement, and ultimately success in achieving entry to
higher education, is derived from its link to the University of Binningham,

Aspiration and progression to higher education is a key and proven route to social mobility and this School seeks to
help all ofits students to raise their aspirations and achievement. It does this by offering students a curriculum based on
traditional academic subjects and by supporting their development as well-rounded people of strong character, all
benefiting from an excellent location, a diverse and comprehensive student body, and access to world-class facilities
through the University.

Structure, Governance and Management

Constitution

The School is an Academy Trust, a company limited by guarantee and an ex€mpt charity. The Charitable company's
Memorandum and Articles of Association are the primary governing documents of the Academy Trust. The Trustees of
the University of Birmingham School are also the Directors of the charitable company for the purposes of company law.
The charitable company and the Academy Trust is known as The University of Birmingham School.

Details of the Trustees who served during the year are included in the Reference and Administrative Details on page l.

Members' Liability

Each member of the charitable company undertakes to contribute such amount as may be required, not exceeding f,,I0,
to the assets of the charitable company in the event of it being wound up while they are a member, or within one year
after he or she ceases to be a member, for the payment of the school's debts and liabilities contracted before they ceased

to be a member.

Method of Recruitment and Appointment or Election of Trusteesn Governors and Directors

There are currently sixteen Govemors, who also act as Trustees and Directors, all of whom have been appointed by the
Members. This will increase up to a maximum of eighteen. Of these:

a. ten will be "University nominated" Governors, appointed by the Members;
b. two will be Staff Governors, appointed through as process determined by the Members;
c. two will be Parent Governors, elected by parents;

d. the Principal will be an ex-officio Governor if he chooses to be a Governor; and
e. there may be up to three Co-opted Governors, appointed by the other Governors.
The Members are obliged to by the School's Articles to ensure that the majority of School Govemors are nominees of
the University of Birmingham.
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The University of Binningharn School

Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 31 August 2019

Trusteesr Report (continued)

Structure, Governance and Management (continued)

Policies and Procedures Adopted for the Induction and Training of Trustees

All Governors are provided with the policies, procedures, minutes, accounts, budgets, plans and other documents they

will nced to undertake their role as Governors. Specific induction and training will be provided for Governors, covering

all of their roles and responsibilities, as the School grows towards full capacity. This is particularly important in the

years ofembedding the School to ensure that there is clarity about the vision, ethos, strategic direction and success of
the School. Governors also have access to various online resources including The Key and Govemor Hub.

Arronicotinnol Sf rrrof rrra

During 2018-19, the Governing Body met every term - twice in the autumn term. The Goveming Body sub-committees,

which have delegated decision-making responsibilities, also met on a termly basis. The remit of the Governors is to

ensure clarity ofvision, ethos and strategic direction, to hold the Principal to account for the educational performance of
the School and its pupils, and to oversee the financial performance of the School and making sure its money is well

spent.

The role of the Principal is to implement the stategic function as devised by the Goveming Body. The Principal is also

designated as the Accounting Officer and is responsible for the financial and administrative matters of the School.

The Principal and Head of School, Rebecca Tigue, who runs the day{o-day management of the School, are supported

by the School's senior leadership team which, during the fourth year of the School's operation, comprised Mark Stow,

Vice Principal and Director of Teaching and Learning and Arthur Reeves, Assistant Vice Principal, Kara Griffiths,

Director of Operations and Gemma Walker, Assistant Vice Principal (Pupil Learning and Development).

To support the School's growth into its fourth full year of operation, a new cohort of teaching, teaching-related and

professionat services staff were recruited. In order to replace staff who were moving on from the School, staff who

gained internal promotions during the year and accommodate the increase in the pupil and student population, seventeen

new teachersjoined the School in during the year. Three ofthese teachers were newly qualified teachers supported by

an experienced member of staff as NQT mentoring co-ordinator to support them.

The teaching -related staff appointed included two new pupil pastoral managers. Five Year Leader posts were built into

the stat'fing structure to provide career progression and pupil progress capacity. A deputy head of Sixth Form post has

been similarly creatcd, and plans were ratified for the current Head of Sixth Form to join the Senior Leadership Team as

Assistant Vice Principal. A safeguarding manager post has been introduced.

Arrangements lbr setting pay and remuneration ot key management personnel

The Goveming Body determines the salary/pay range to be advertised and agree pay on appointment in accordance with

the following:
a) The Principal will be paid on a spot salary determined by the Chair of Governors;

b) The Head ofSchool will have a pay range offive consecutive points;

c) The Vice Principal will have a pay range of five consecutive points;

d) The Assistant Vice Principal will have a pay range of five consecutive points that sit below the Vice Principal's pay

range;

e) The Director of Operations will have a pay range of five consecutive points;

f) The Principal may make a recommendation to the Goveming Body to appoint a person to a post on a salary that is

outside ofthe normal salary range for the post;

g) The Governing Body will consider the request and confirm their decision to the Principal accordingly.

The Governing Body delegates 2/3 Govemors, none of whom are employees of the School, to carry out the

Performance Development review for the Principal as set out in this Policy and the School's Performance Development

and Appraisal Policy. The agreed performance objectives and indicators/measures may be referred for moderation to

the Chair of Governors.

Registered number 07960887
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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 2019

Trustees' Report (continued)

Structure, Governance and Management (continued)

Arrangements for setting pay and remuneration of key management personnel (continued)

At the time of the annual assessment of teachers' salaries, the Principal may determine that any member of staff paid on
the Leadership Range be paid up to two additional points subject to the maximum of the individual range.

The Governing Body expects that the objectives which were set for such staff under the Performance Development and
Appraisal Policy will have become progressively more challenging as they have gained experience in his/her current
role and where there has been sustained high quality of performance having regard to the results of the recent
Performance Review. The Principal will notify the Staffing and Personnel Committee of his decision. Where it
considers it has substantial difficulties in retaining the services of a curent member of the Leadership Team the
Principal, in consultation with the Goveming Body, may decide to change the salary range in order to retain his/her
services.

Related Parties and other Connected Charities Organisations

The School is connected to The University of Birmingham by virtue of the University's role as the founding Member of
the charitable company, the provision of services and the granting of a lease to occupy the site on which the School is

built. The charitable company functions as a subsidiary of the University.

Objectives and Activities

Objects and Aims

The principal objective and activity of the School, as set out in its memorandum and articles, is to establish and manage
a school with a broad and balanced curriculum. It also provides for Initial Teacher Training and further advanced
training for qualified teachers, including but not limited to masters level programmes.

Objectives, Strategies, Activities and Public Benefit

The Sixth Form is the crucial link befween the I l-16 school and higher education; it plays a number ofkey roles:
- Its presence involves the University Departments at the outset, facilitating collaboration between the University and
the School, attracting the best staff and supporting the development of school-led and work-based approach to initial
and on-going teacher education and training.
- It also provides the aspiration for achievement and progression for younger pupils from the outset, as advancement to
post-16 academically challenging education will be seen as the norm.

The School is characterised by:
- An overarching framework of Character Education which will build students' confidence, resilience and personal
qualities so that they are able to become self-organised and motivated learners able to make the most of their curriculum
opportunities, and;

- A traditional academic subject-based curriculum which will use a carefully formulated blend of content and process to
help students attain the highest possible outcomes.

This approach is shaped by our belief that maximising a student's potential is not just about giving them knowledge, but
about shaping the whole person, including their personal capabilities and character through enrichment activities, a

thoughtful and engaged system ofpastoral care, and a community including older students, teachers, trainee teachers,
and mentors and coaches drawn from the Universify's own students and staff.

This focus on Character Education and the development of personal qualities or virtues will ensure the School fulfils the
requirements of its funding agreement to promote 'British values of democracy, the rule of law, individual liberty and
mutual respect and tolerance of those with different faiths and beliefs'.

Public Benefit

In pursuing the School's vision and ethos, and its strategic direction, the Trustees have complied with their duty to have
due regard to the guidance on public benefit. The Goveming Body has complied with their duty to have due regard to
the guidance on public benefit published by the Charity Commision.

Registered number 07960887
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'l'he University of tsirmingham School

Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3l August 2019

Trustees' Report (continued)

Objectives and Activities (continued)

Strategic Report

Achievements and Performance

Aheacl of the 2018-19 academic year, the School recruited its fourth full cohort of pupiis into Year 7, further adding to

thc diverse and inclusive community which was created in the School's first year of operation. Using the nodal

admissions its successfully ran in the first year, the School recruited its 150 Year 7 pupils from four distinct areas of the

city - its own Selly Oak locality, Hall Green, Small Heath and the Jewellery Quarter. There were 1,800 applications to

the School for Year 7 places - over 11 applications for each available place. Of these, 405 applications were from

parents and carers who selected the School as their first choice.

The School also received 1,030 applications for the 200 places available in the lower sixth in September 2018. From

these applicants, 562 students met the over-subscription criteria for the School's academic and selective Sixth Form,

and, allowing for those who did not receive their predicted grades at GCSE or chose other destinations, the School

subsequently enrolled 130 students.

In August 2019, the School received results for its third year of A-levels, with some notable results. There were a

significant number of truly outstanding pertbrmances tnclucling:

One student achieving A*A* A progressing to study Mathcmatics at Univcrsity of Birmingham

One student achieving A*AA progressing to study Physics at Nottingham

One student achieving A*AB progressing to study English at Oxfbrd

One student achieving AAB progressing to study Pharmacy at University of Birmingham

One student achieving AAB progressing to study Physics with Nuclear Science at Liverpool

One student achieving AAB progressing to study Mechatronics and Robotics at Leeds

One student achieving AAB progressing to study Chemistry at Manchester

One student achieving AAB progressing to study Computer Science at York

In addition to these indivdual results, 79 of 93 leavers (aged 18) secured a place at university, with a third of places

overall at Russell Group institutions, and 12 atthe University of Birmingham.

Going Concern

After rnaking appropriate enquiries, the Goveming Body is confidcnt that it has adequate resources to continue in

operational existence for the foreseeable future. This assessment is based upon known income and expenditure, levels of
regeryeg he!d, its continued :blliry to recrult prrpils / sttrclents and <faff tnoether with the sfrensth of its Memhers and

Trustees. The School maintains a comprehensive Risk Register with identified risks mitigated wherever possible. For

this reason it continues to adopt the going concern basis in preparing the financial statements. Further details regarding

the adoption ofthe going concem basis can be found in the Statement ofAccounting Policies.

Ofsted inspection

The School underwent its first ever Ofsted inspection in the Summer term 2018, and was awarded a judgement of good.

In its report, Ofsted highlighted the School's bespoke 'character education' programme, supported by the Jubilee Centre

of Character and Virtues at the University of Birmingham. The inspectors reported that'the development of a 'character

education' programme has rightly received national and international acclaim. Leaders promote spirittral, moral, social

and cultural development and British values very well through the curriculum. This includes through 'personal learning

and development' lessons.'

The inclusive approach of the School was also celebrated in the final report: 'L,eaders have realised their vision for a

highly inclusive intake. The school's pupil intake draws on all parts of the city and a wide range of diverse

backgrounds. It is very popular and oversubscribed. Leaders have established an ethos ofrespect and tolerance where

diversity is celebrated. Disabled pupils can access all parts ofthe building and are fully integrated into school life.
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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 20 I 9

Trusteesr Report (continued)

Strategic Report (continued)

Ofsted inspection (continued)

There is a strong culture ofgood relationships between pupils ofdifferent backgrounds. Pupils show respect for each

other's differences, whether by disability, ethnicity or social background.'

Ofsted recognised the value and depth ofthe partnership between the School and the University, and the report said:

'The close partnership with the University of Birmingham has led to significant additional investment and access to high.
quality resources.'

Ofsted recognised the value and depth of the partnership between the School and the University, and the report said;
'The close partnership with the Universify of Birmingham has led to significant additional investment and access to high.
qualiry resources.'

Character education and enrichment

The School's Personal leaming and Development (PLAD) programme was singled out praise by Ofsted inspectors, who
mentioned the positive impact that the School's bespoke Character Education programme was having on pupils. The
School's CEIAG provision and teaching of fundamental British Values ensure that pupils are aspirational, feel safe, and
behave towards one another with respect and understanding.

In addition to the enrichment offered within the School day, the School continues to build an impressive portfolio of
opportunities for pupils before and after School, and at lunchtime. Pupils now choose to take part in before and after
School badminton, after School football, and there is significant take-up of music lessons from the Music Service. A
sports leader is employed to manage lucnhtime sports play, to promote inclusivity and allow pupils to benefit from
lunchtime sport.

The School also ran the Duke of Edinburgh scheme with all Year 9 pupils undertaking their bronze award, free of
charge to them. This resulted in 142 pupils successfully completed their practise expedition in March and 135 who went
on to complete their final qualifuing expedition.

Enrichment and extra-cunicular opportunities have also flourished; the School continues to extend links with the
University of Birmingham and our corporate partners which has led to bespoke enrichments around engineering, French
song and literature, archaeology and law.

Corporate Paftners

The School's Corporate Partners scheme went from strength to strength during the academic year. Our four active
Corporate Partners all delivered significant numbers ofsessions to pupils and students across the School.

The School developed the meaning behind being a corporate partner, and Willmott Dixon, one of the founding
corporate partners, co-designed with the school an enrichment which saw every single year 8 pupil undertake activities
in construction and engineering. This model is now being replicated across other corporate partners, as well as repeated

by Willmott Dixon, Shoosmiths, Lloyds bank and KPMG will continue their work with the School next year.

University Partnership

The partnership between School and University has been developed over the course of the year, with significant activity
around initial teacher education (ITE) and volunteering projects for the benefit ofthe School.

Once more, all secondary PG Dip Ed students took part in serial placements which saw them visit the School for three
days across the school year. Primary students have also been in School to develop their practice.

The School's aspiration is to become a place of continual teacher education, enabling and assisting the continuous
professional development of teachers from across the city and will do so via the partnership with the University. The
Rush Hour Research series of events aims to help staff from both the School and other institutions continue to be
research-informed and to develop their curiosity and love of lifelong learning.

7
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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3l August 2019

Trusteesr Report (continued)

Strategic Report (continued)

University Partnership (continued)

Continual professional development with the University has also benefitted teachers at the School with the University's

training department supporting the School in development of coaching. Furthermore, four teachers at the School were

able to undertake their Masters in Teaching Studies at the University. These four teachers, along with two other curent

teachers who have completed Masters research, took part in a sharing of research event at the School in the summer

term. The event, called #engagedinresearch also showcased research projects which had involved either the School as a

whole, or staffform the School. The research looked at areas as diverse as notions ofdemocracy, pupil perceptions of
stretch and challenge, cyber-wisdom and parent-teacher partnerships.

Key Performance Indicators and Plans for Future Periods

The School Development Plan was ratified by Govemors for the School's senior leadership team to work to throughout

the academic year. This plan was informed by the School's newly developed strategic framework featuring three pillars'
flourishing pupils, flourishing staffand societal impacl The School Development Plan includes key shategic ambitions

for the School's growth to full capacity in 2020, and key priorities for the coming year to support the School in
..1.:-^a^1., ^^L:^,,:-^ rL^^- -l^-.uttttrl4lvrJ 4vrllgvltl6 tlrvow yl4uJ.

Key performance indicators include progress of all children, A level results, attendance figures and recruitment

numbers. The School also aims to improve outcomes for 16-18 learners.

ln 2018119,94 students sat A-levels at the School. The table below shows the attainment of students sitting these

examinations.

Going concern

After making appropriate enquiries, the Goveming Body has a reasonable expectation that the School has adequate

resources to continue in operational existence for the forseeable future. For this reason, it continues to adopt the going

concern basis in preparing the financial statements. Further details regarding the adoption ofthe going concern basis

can be found in the Statement of Accounting Policies.

Financial Review

The majority of the School's restricted income is obtained from the Department for Education (DfE) via Education and

Skills Funding Agency (ESFA) in the form of revenue and capital grants whose use is restricted to particular purposes.

The grants received from the ESFA during the year ended 3 I August 20 I 9 and the associated expenditure are shown as

restricted funds in the Statement ofFinancial Activites.
Registered number 07960887
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The University of Birmingham School

Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 2019

Trustees' Report (continued)

Strategic Report (continued)

Financial Review (continued)

As at 3l August 2019, there was an in-year deficit of €1.3m, however, if we exclude the depreciation and the pension
costs, the School has an in-year surplus of f2l4k, with income reseryes of f790k.

At 3l August2019, the net book value of fixed assets was t20,423k. At 3l August2019, the value of the LGPS
pension deficit was t739k. A detailed explanation of the actuarial basis of this valuation is shown innote22.

The School maintains a healthy surplus balance. The School uses the Academies Financial Handbook to inform its own
financial policies.

Reserves Policy

Reserves are classified as either restricted or unrestricted. Maintaining an appropriate level of financial reserves is
considered essential to protect the School from financial risk. Risks include cuts to funding, unexpected fall in pupil /
student numbers, unexpected expenditures etc. These funds will be carried forward without limit but having regard to
the School's annual budget, payroll costs, known committments and 5 Year Forward Financial Plan. A portion of
unrestricted reserve will be used for ongoing replacement of IT consumables as and when the existing stock reaches the
end of its usefullife.

Investment Policy

The School aims to manage its cash balances for the day-to-day working of the School whilst protecting the real long-
term cash value of any surpluses against inflation. The School does not, at present, consider the investment of funds as

a primary activity, rather as a result of good stewardship if and when circumstances allowed.

Principal Risks and Uncertainties

Governors have identified the following principal risks and uncertainties facing the School:

- Pastoral - Inability to support pupils with particular needs or in challenging circumstances due to lack of
resources and/or information and children struggle to integrate and do not make adequate progress. The
School has a proportionately larger population of children with additional needs than other, similar schools.
The school, ahead of the next academic year, has completely restructured the SEN team with additonal
capacity in place via the appointment of an additional Assistant Vice Principal.

- Financial - Failure to plan effectively for the School's future capital needs (ICT or buildings) would mean

that the School had inadequate facilities for the pupils and students it accepts. The University of
Birmingham has agreed the drawdown of a pre-agreed grant to mitigate against smaller sixth form numbers.

A reserves policy has been developed and the School will look to become full financially stable from l9-20.

- Education - Weaker or than expected GCSE results would mean students did not leave the School with
the outcomes they should do. Monitoring, intervention and support of pupils is in place. Pupils are being
provided with a wide range of guidance in relation to accesible, high quality pathwasy of choice including
at UCB.

- Admissions - As the first school of its kind, it offers a unique educational experience for potential pupils,
but whilst the School is still growing to its full capacity, without examination results for all public
examinations, it is also a risk for families. The market is particularly competitive for the Sixth Form in the
School's early years, as the entire cohort is external, with no flow of students from the School's own Year
I 1 into the Sixth Form until 2020. Clear communication and marketing will continue to be essential to
secure sufficient pupils and students over the coming years.

- Staffing - Staff work a longer School day than many of their counterparts and the School must continue to
ensure that adequate provision is given to both the continuous professional development ofstaffbut also
to their well-being as a result of this increased workload.

Registered number 07960887
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'l'he University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 20 I 9

Trusteesr Report (continued)

Strategic Report (continued)

Principal Risks and Uncertainties (continued)

Governors have oversight of all of the current activity and will continue to monitor and identify where additional

mitigation of risks may be necessary.

Plans for Future Periods

This plan is driven by the School's strategic framework which aims to provide a strategic vision for the School's growth

to full capacity in2020. This framework centres on three key pillars - flourishing pupils, flourishing staffand societal

impact including a heightened and rnore explicit emphasis on youung people as successful scholars. The School

continues on its journey to provide academic excellence whilst having regard to its responsibilities for Teacher training

and development.

Funds held as Custodian Trustee on Behalf of Others

The University of Birmingham School does not hold, and the Govemors do not anticipate that the School will hold, any

funds as custodian for any thrid parly.

Auriitor

In so far as the governors are aware:

- There is no relevant audit information of which the company's auditor is unaware; and

- The governors have taken all steps that they ought to have taken to make themselves aware ofany relevant audit

information and to establish that the auditor is aware of that information.

BDO LLP have been appointed as auditors of the Company under Section 485 of the Companies Act 2006. On I
February 2019 Moore Stephens LLP merged its business with BDO LLP. As a result, Moore Stephens LLP has

resigned as auditor and the directors have appointed BDO LLP as auditor in their place. BDO LLP has indicated its

willingness to continue in office.

Approved by order ofthe Board ofGovernors on I I December 2019 and signed on its behalfby:

Professor.I Rale

Chair of Governors

l0
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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 20 I 9

Governance Statement

The information on governance included here supplements that described in the Statement of Governors'
Responsibilities.

Scope of Responsibility

As Govemors we acknowledge we have overall responsibility for ensuring The University of Birmingham School has

an effective and appropriate system of control, financial and otherwise. However such a system is designed to manage
rather than eliminate the risk offailure to achieve business objectives, and can provide only reasonable and not absolute
assurance against material misstatement or loss.

The Board of Governors has delegated the day to day responsibility to the Principal, as Accounting Officer, for ensuring
financial controls conform with the requirements of both propriety and good financial management and in accordance
with the requirements and responsibilities assigned to it in the funding agreement between the University of
Birmingham School and the Secretary of State for Education. He is also responsible for reporting to the Board any
material weaknesses or breakdowns in internal control.

Governance

The information on govemance included here supplements that described in the Trustees' repoft and in the Statement of
Trustees Responsibilities. The Board of Governors has formally met 4 times during the year. It maintains effective
oversight of funds via the Resources, Audit and Staffing and Personnel committees. Attendance during the year at
meetings of the Board of Govemors was as follows:

Governor Meetings
attended

Out of a
possible

Dr Christopher Banks. Chair" resiened December 2018 2 2

Professor Julie Allan 4 4

Professol James Arthur', resigned JLure 2019 2 4

David Ashmore J 3

Professor Jeff Bale 5 J

Professor Richard Black 4 4
David Davies. resimed June 2019 3 4
Michele Deeks, resigned Mav 2018 2 J

Eleanor Ellis Brvant 4 4
Cathy Gilbert 2 4
Dr Julie Gilson, resigred October 2018 I 4
Natalie Howard I 2
Joey Islarn. Vice Chair' 4 4
Professor Prem Kumar 2 2
Fionnaula O'Connoer 2 2
Kirandeep Saini 2 2
Lee Sanders 4 4
Stephen Washbourne 3 4

The resources committee is a sub-committee of the main board of Trustees. Its purpose is to approve and monitor
financial procedures and use of school resources, and to scrutinise and monitor the long-term financial plan for the
School.

ll
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Annual Report and F'inancial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 2019

Governance Statement (continued)

Attendance at meetings of the sub-committee was as follows

Governor Meetings
attended

Out of a
possible

Dr Christophcr Banks
., 2

Professor Julie Allan I I

Professor Jeff Bale I 2

Professor Itichard Black I 2

Stephen Washbourne 3 3

Helen latylor i 3

Review of Value for Money

As accounting officer, the Principal has responsibility for ensuring that the School delivers good value in the use of
public resources. The accounting officer understands that value for money refers to the educational and wider societal

outcomes achieved in return for the taxpayer resources received. The accounting officer considers how the School's use

of its resources has provided good value for money, during each academic year, and reports to the Board of Governors

where value for money can be improved, including the use of benchmarking data where available. The accounting

officer for the School has delivered improved value lbr money during the year by:

- Working with the University of Birminghamto access donations and grants available to the School, which

allows the School to continue to offer additional provision, such as the enrichment programme, without
compromising core school activity;

- Maintaning financial regulations for the procurement of goods and services, which take into account the

need to secure good value for all purchases;

- Building the School's lettings activify to diversifu income streams and make best use of the School's

physical resources for the benefit ofthe School;

- Re-evaluating the staffing plan to make savings on the planned staffing model;

- Continually reviewing contracts and SLA's to ensure best value for money.

The Purpose ofthe System oflnternal Control

The system ofinternal control is designed to manage risk to a reasonable level rather than to elirninate all risk offailure

to achieve policies, aims and objectives. It can therefore only provide reasonable and not absolute assurance of
effectiveness. Prior to the School opening the system of internal control is on an on-going process designed to identifu

and prioritise the rrsks to the achlevement ot the Schooi's poiicies, aims anci objectives, to evaiuate the iikeiihoo<i <lf

those risks being realised and the impact should they be realised, and to manage them efficiently, effectively and

economically. The system of internal control has been in place at The University of Birmingham School for the period I

September 20 I 8 to 3 I August 20 I 9 and up to date of approval ofthe annual report and financial statements.

Capacity to Handle Risk

The Board of Governors has reviewed the key risks to which the School is exposed together with the operating,

financial and compliance controls that have been implemented to mitigate those risks. The Board of Governors is of the

view that there is a formal on-going process for identifying, evaluating and managing the School's significant risks that

has been in place for the period I September 20 I 8 to 3 I August 2019 and up to the date of approval of the annual report

and financial statements. This process is regularly reviewed by the Board of Governors.

l2
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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 20 I 9

Governance Statement (continued)

The Risk and Control Framework

The School's system of internal control is based on a framework of regular management information and administrative
proceduresincludingthesegregationofdutiesandasystemofdelegationandaccountabilify. Inparticularitincludes:

- comprehensive budgeting and monitoring systems with an annual budget and periodic financial reports
which are reviewed and agreed by the Governors;

- regular reviews by Governors of reports which indicate financial performance against the forecasts and of
major purchase plans, capital works and expenditure programmes;

- setting targets to m€asure financial and other performance;
- clearly defined purchasing (asset purchase or capital investment) guidelines;
- following the School's defined purchasing guidelines;
- delegation ofauthority and segregation ofduties; and

- identification and management of risks.

An intemal audit was caried out during the past academic year, with a firm of independent internal auditors, RSM. A
report and action plan arising from their work was produced and presented to Governors who will continue to monitor
the actions to ensure they have been carried out effectively.

As Accounting Officer the Principal has responsibility for reviewing the effectiveness of the system of internal control.
During the year in question the review has been informed by;
- the work of the extemal auditor;
- the financial management and governance risk assessment undertaken for the School's Pre-Opening approval;
- the intemal audit undertaken by the University of Birmingham;
- the work of the Director of Operations and School Business Manager who have responsibility for the development and
maintenance of the internal control framework.

The Accounting Officer has been advised of the implications of the result of their review system of internal control by
the University of Birmingham and a plan to address weaknesses and ensure continuous improvement of the system is in
place.

Approved by order of the Members of the Board of Governors on I I December 2019 and signed on its behalf
by:

(

Professor effrey Bale
Chair of Governors

Mr Colin Townsend
Principal
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The University of Binninghant School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 2019

Statement on Regularity

As Accounting Officer of the l-lniversitv of Birmingham School, I have considered my responsibility to notif.v the

Board of Govemors and the Education Funding Agency of material irregularity, impropriety and non-compliance with

Education Funding Agency terms and conditions offunding, under the funding agreement in place between the School

and the Secretary of State for Education. As part of my consideration I have had due regard to the requirements of the

Academies Financial Handbook 201 8.

I confirm that I and the School's Board of Governors are able to identiry any material irregrlar or improper use of funds

by the School, or material non-compliance with the terms and conditions of funding under our funding ag'eement and

the Academies Financial Handbook 2018.

I confirm that the following instances of material inegularity, impropriety or funding non-compliance discovered to

date have been notified to the board of Govemors and ESFA. If any instances are identified after the date of this

statement, these will be notified to the board of Governors and ESFA.

The following matters of imegularity have been brought to my attention and will be addressed:

Matter l: Details of the relevant business and pecuniary interests of its members and trustees are not published on the

acaciemy's website (as per acaciemies Financial Handbook z.i}.r.

Matter 2: The academy has purchased alcohol using school funds (as per Accounts Direction 20l8ll9 Annex B 1.22).

Signed

r rr/rtl,t
Mr Colin Townsend
Principal
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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 20 I 9

Statement of Trustees' Responsibilities

The Trustees (who act as Governors of The University of Birmingham School and are also Directors of the charitable
company for the puryoses of company law) are responsible for preparing the Governors Report and the financial
statements in accordance with United Kingdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice) and applicable law and regulations.

Company law requires the Trustees to prepare financial statements for each financial year. Under company law the

Trustees must not approve the financial statements unless they are satisfied that they give a true and fair view of the

state of affairs of the charitable company and of its incoming resources and application of resources, including its
income and expenditure, forthat period. In preparing these financial statements, the Trustees are required to:

- Select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
- Observe the methods & principles in the Charities SORP 2015 & Academies Accounts Direction 2018-19.
- Make judgments and accounting estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
- State whether applicable UK Accounting Standards (FRS 102) have been followed, subject to any material

departures disclosed and explained in the financial statements; and
- Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the charitable

company will continue in business.

The Trustees are responsible for keeping adequate accounting records that are sufficient to show and explain the

charitable company's transactions and disclose with reasonable accuracy at any time the financial position of the

charitable company and enable them to ensure that the financial statements comply with the Companies Act 2006. They
are also responsible for safeguarding the assets ofthe charitable company and hence for taking reasonable steps for the
prevention and detection offraud and other irregularities.

The Trustees are responsible for ensuring that in its conduct and operation the charitable company applies financial and

other controls, which conform with the requirements both of propriety and of good financial management. They are also

responsible for ensuring grants received from the EFA/DfE have been applied for the purposes intended.

The Trustees are responsible for the maintenance and integrity of the corporate and financial information included on

the charitable company's website. Leglislation in the United Kingdom governing the preparation and dissemination of
financial statements may differ from legislation in other jurisdictions.

Approved by order of the Members of the Board of Trustees on I I December 2019 and signed on its behalf by:

Signed

Professor Bale
Chair of Governors
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO MDMBERS OF UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL

Opinion
Wb have audited the linancial statements ol'University of tsirmingham School ("the Academy") tbr the year ended 3l August

2019 which comprise the statement of financial activities (incorporating income and expendihrre account), balance sheet.

statement of cash flows and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies. The

financial reporting framework that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting

Standards, including linancial Reporting Standard 102 The Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of
Ireland (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice) and the Academies Accounts Direction 2018 to 2019 issued
hrr the F'drrnafinn & Slrills F'rrndino Aoencv /F.SFA\"o-"-J

In our opinion, the financial statements:

- give a true and fair view of the state of the charitable company's affairs as at 3 I August 2019 and of its incoming

resourccs and application ofresoulces, including its income alid expenditul'e, fol the year then ended;

- have been properly prepared in accordance with tJnited Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice; and

- have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2006; and

- have been prepared in accordance with the Academies Accounts Direction 2018 to 2019.

Basis l'or Opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing (UK) (lSAs (UK)) and applicable law. Our

responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the financial

statements section of our report. We are independent of the Academy in accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant

to our audit of the financial statements in the UK, including the FRC's Ethical Standard, and we have fulfilled our other ethical

responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and

appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

We have nothing to report in respect of thc follovring matters !n relation to rvhich the ISAs (UK) require us to report to you where:

- the Trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting in the preparation of the financial statements is not
appropriate; or

- the Trustees have not disclosed in the financial statements any identified material uncertainties that may cast

significant doubt about the Academy's ability to continue to adopt the going concern basis of accounting for a period

of at least twelve months from the date when the financial statements are authorised for issue.

Other Information
The other information comprises the information included in the annual report, other than the financial statements and our

auditor's report thereon. 'lhe Trustees are responsible for the other information. Our opinion on the financial statements does not

cover the other information and, except to the extent otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we do not express any form of
assurance conclusion thereon,

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing so,

consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the

audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If we identify such material inconsistencies or apparent material

misstatements, we are required to determine whether there is a material misstatement in the financial statements or a material

lni55fafement nf fhe nther infnmation Tf, hased on lhe work we have nerformed, we conclude that there is a material

misstatement of this other information. we are required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Opinion on other matter prescribed by the Companies Act 2006

In our opinion, based on the work undertaken in the course ofthe audit:
- the information given in the Trustees' report, which includes the Directors' Report and the Strategic report prepared for

the purposes of Company Law, for the financial year for which the financial statements are prepared is consistent with
the financial statements; and

- the Strategic report and the Dilectors' Report, which are included in the Tlustees' r€port, have been prepared in

accordance with applicable legal requirements.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception

In the light of the knowledge and understanding of the Academy and its environment obtained in the course of the audit, we have

not identified material misstatements in the Trustees' repoft or the Strategic repoft.

We have nothing to report in respect of the following mattcrs in rclation to which thc Companics Act 2006 rcquircs us to rcport to
you if, in our opinion;

- adequate accounting records have not been kept, or returns adequate for our audit have not been received from
branches not visited by us; or

- the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns; or
- certain disclosures of Trustees' remuneration specified by law are not made; or
- we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit.

Registered number 07960887
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Iteporrsibilitics of 'l'rustees

As explained tnorc fully in the Statcmcnt of Trustccs'Rcsponsibilities, the'l'ru^stccs arc rcspunsiblc lbr lhe preparation of thc
finattcial statetnents and fol bcing satisficd lhat thcy givc fl tnre and fair vicrv, und for such inleroal control as thc Trustccs
deterntincs is trcccssary to cnablc thc prcparntion oflinrrncinl st{rt€trerrts that arc frcc frurr nrnterinl nrisstatenrcnt, rvhclhcr duc lo
fiaud or crnrr,

ln prepodng lhe tirtancinl statements, tlrc Tru.stccs arc rcsponsiblc lbr nssessing tlrc Acadcnry's abilily to continue as a going
concenr, disclosing; ns applicablc, nrattcns rclntcd to going (]otcerrt and using thc going concern bnsis ofaccountin;l unlcss thc
'l'ntstees eitlrel intend to liquidatc tlrc Acadcmy or to ccnsc opcrrtions, or have no rcalistio ultcrnnlivc hut lo do so.

Audllorts rcsponsibilitier for the audit of the finnncial stntcmrrnls
$c hrrvo hcen rrppoirtte<l as autlitor undel the Conr;ranics Act 2006 und rcporl in accordancc with thc Act trnrJ r€lcvanr regulations
lotule or lmving ellbct thercurrder.

Our olrjectives arc to obtain rca.sonablc assurflncc aboul rvhelher the financial statomcnls us B rvhole are frcc from nratcrirrl
nlisstatcnlcnt, rvhcthcr duc to fraud or crror. und tu issrre flo nuditor's rcport lhat inchtdcs our opinion. lteasonablc assurancc is u
high lcvcl of assuranoc, but is not a guluunlce lllnt an nudit conductcd in accorduncc witlr lSAs (l.lK) witl alwals dctcot n rrurterinl
misstatcmcnt whcn it cxivts, Misslulernenls can nrise fronr fi'aud or cnor and ure aonsidered matcrial i{ individunlly or in the
flglfog{t(o, thcy could reu$on[bly be expected to influencc thc cconomic dcuisions of user,\ takcn on thc basis o[ lhese financial
$lulctn6ols

A fitrther desclilltion of our responsibilitics for thc nudit of lhc linnncial statements is locatcd at {hc Firrancial Reporting Council's
rvehslte at:

https://rwvrv.frc.org.ulc/auditonsrcsponsibili(ics, This dcscription lhrrns part ofour uudilor's report.

lJsc ofour rcport
This rr:port is mutlc solcly to the Acfl(lerny's ntenrbers, as a body, in accordunce s,ith ( )hapter 3 of Parl 16 of lhc Conrponias Act
2006. Our rrutlit wo* hns been undenaken so that wc might stutc lo lhc Acn<lerny's nremhers thosc mallurs rve nre rcquired to
sltle lo lhenr in ntt nuditor's repon and for no othcr purT,o$c. To thc tirllest exlent perrnittcd lry law, wc <Ju not trccept or d.ssunrc

responsitrility ao onyane other than thc Acadcmy and lhc Acurlcnry's nrerrrbers ns a body, for our rrudil rvork, l'or this report, or for
the opinions u,e have fornrcd.

D%e7-9-
Nicholrrs Simkins (lienior Stntutory Auditor)

lbr and on buhall oI BDO l.,l,P, Stalutory nuditor
Two Snowhill

Quccnsway

llirntinghanr

t]4 6(iA
r)ore: tSlrf. lZog,
lll)C) l.LI' is a linritcd liability partncrstrip rugislered in l,lngland and Walcs (with rugistcretl nunrber ( X:305127).
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INDUPUNDI|N'T RIi:P(}RTINC ACCOLIN'IAN'I''S.4SSI'ITAN(IN RIPORT ON REGUL.ARTI'Y'I'(} IINIVI.]RSITY OF
Itlltutl!\Url/\lvl OLfl\rt)L A,ll, I llll, lrlrttL.?lIl\-,l\ (rt Sl\lLLrl litrr\lrllll. Ar.l'{l\. I

ln accordance witlr lhv tcnns of orn' cngagcnlcnt letter date(l lS Fcbruary 2019 and filthcr to the requirenrerrl$ oI'thc Edut:trtion &
Skill.s lunclingl Apgrrcy (IrltFA) us includcd irr the Acu<lcrrrics Aor:uuuts Dircction 2018 to 2019, wc lrlvo ulrric(l out urr

cngagcmcnt to ol)tain lirnited ilssuruncc ilbout rvhcthcr the exlxn<lilrrrc rlisbrrrsud ilnd inconrc rcccived l>y llniversity of'

Birmingham Sclrool during. the periocl I Scptcmbcr 2018 to 3l Augprst 2019 hrrvo bccn npplicd to thc purpo.scs identified lty

Prrrliturcnl an<J (hc finnncial tlansactions con[bnn lo lhc nuthoritics rvhich .qovet'n thettt.

'l'his rcport is madc solcly to tlniversity ol llinninghrrm School and ESI.A in accotdance rvilh thc lcrms of our cngagcnrcnt lcftct.

Oul wcrrk htrs bccn undc:rtakcn so thal we rnigltt s{Hlc to Univcrsity of llilnrinejtaru School nrrd ESFA [hosc maltcrs rvc arc

required lo slil[t? in t rcporl and fol no otlrer purpos€. To lhc lirllcst cxtcnt pcrntiftcd hy law' we <l(r nol {rc(:cpt or Essumc

responsibility ft'r 611yuu" uthcr lhnn Univcrsity of llirrningbiurr Srixrol trnd ESFA, fot'our wot'k, thr'lhis r+por(, rrr lirr lhc

conclusiorr u.e have f'orrrrsrl,

Rt:spct:live t'esponsibilties of lJnivcrrity nf Rirminghnm School's dccourttittg ()lliccr tnrl lhc Reporting Accountant

,'iecretary oi'$irric ior Eriucrrtion ciaic<i 2 i.biluary 2(i1.5 orrd lhc Acruiomius Financial I-iarrriixroir, cxirirri liorrr i Scptcrnbur 20i8,
fol cnsuling. that experrdilure disburscd and inconrc received is npplicd lbr thc purposcs intcndcd by lrarliarrrent rn<l thc linrrnuiul

transactiorrs conforrrr to the ilulhuritics rvhich govcrn thcnr.

Our rcsponsibilitics for this engagernenl rrrs cstabli$hcd in thc (Jnited Kingdorn lry orrr prrrllssiou's cthical zuidance and are to

ol.!lltin linlit$cl nssul'ancc and rrport in accrrrrlrtrrur rvi(h orrr cngagcnrcnt lettel and the rerloircrncnts ol'thr: Acadcnrics Accounts

l)irer:liorr 201E to 2019. $c rcport to you rvhelher nnythilrg has c:omc to our attcntion in carlying. orrl urrr rvurk which suggcsts that

in all nraterinl re$pc<ds, cxpcnditurc disbuncd and irrcorne rcr:eivctl during thc pcLiod I Scptentber 20lll to 3l Augusl 2019 havc

not heen applied 19 lxlrposcs intcndcd by f'arliantcnt or lhot lhc linulrcirrl transactions do not contblnr to the rluthoritios whiuh
gorcrn thcnt.

Apploach
Wc coutluctctl our cngagcnrcnt in accor<larrsc li(h thc Acadcnrics Accounls l)irectirrrr 2018 {o 2019 issucd by ESFA. Wc

perlilrilre<l rr lirnilctl ilssurflncc cngaficrl]cnt an defirtcrl in our cngrgrnrcnt lcttcr.

to plovide us with srrllicicnl trppropriatc cvidcncc to express rr rreg.rrtivc uonclusion on rcgularity.

A limited arsurance errgrrgcmcnt is nrorc linritcd irr scope thnrr ri rcus<.rnublt, assurancc cngagcnrcnt and conserpenlly rlous ncrl

cnablc us to obtain assnranc€ tlurl wc rvould bcconrc alare of nll signiliurrrt rurltcrs thut might trc idcndfied in a t'easonrthlc

ilssurflncc cngaBcnlent. Accortlirrgly, wc tlo not cxprc$s a pcrsitivc opirtion,

Our errgrrgclnor( includcs cxanrination, on a tesl lxrsis, o{cvidcncc rclcvant to thc regularity anrl plupricty of lhc School's inconrc

and experrrlilrrrt,

Our proccdurcs included, lurt not lirnitcrl lo (hc lblloling:
. ltevierving, ntinulcs of mcctings, managcmcnt accounts arxl rrrrrtlc cnrluirics olnranagcntcnt;
- Per'lonlringsrrrlrplc lcsting ofcxpcnditure ensuring ilcrns urc for thc School's purposes artd ate npprrrlrrirrlely rruthorisud;
- Rcviwving lbc proccdurcs for identitl,ing rtnd rlc<:ltrrirrgrclutcd pat'tics and othet'husittess intcrcsts:
- Scrrrtirrisilrgjoumrrls, and othcr adjustnlents llo\le(l rlurirrg thc ycnr for cvidcncc ofunusual enlries trnrl nxulc lirrlhcr cnquirics

i-r^ ^^,. .,.^1, :r....,.- ,.,1.-,- --1,.,.^^r,
- Taking a sclcction ofnornirrll lcrlgcr rccounts for cvidcncc ofunusual err(rics rrrrd rntdr: Iurlhcr cnquirics into any suclt ilents

rvhcru rclcrvturt:
- Pcfolnring an cvnluat ir)n ol' lhc guncral control cnvironnrenc of tlte ficlrrlul;
. lt€vie$'ing norninol lc<lgcr ncuounts fol any large or unusrral srrlrics rrntl obtaining supportinp. docunlentation.
- Rcr.icrving any fanrily rtternl,rors cr[tlircc'lors or scnior lcadelship tentn npJruirrterl in 1111: pt:riul, chccking that thc School's

prLrccsscs hnvc bccn followed and lhe rernulrcra(irrn appuars rcasonablc;
- Pcrlbmting u rcvicrv of ihe tendering policy, cnrluiring of any tcndcls cornplelerl irr the pcrirrd rrntl complcting a rcvicw of

lenrlers uolnpletetl lbr thc flppropliatc docuntenlali(rn rtrul uuthorisution;
- Hnquiries of'nlarrtgcrnenl of ncw lcuscs irr thc petio<I, en$uring (hcy urt: cnt(rrcd into in line with the tinanciol hunrlbtrok

policics;
- lleview of the Schoul's wclrsitc for thc corrcct disclosrrle ol'grrvcmrncrc irrfinrnation in linc l'ith I'lSl:A grrirlelinesl

- Pcrl'orrning u rcvicw ofthc llusiness Oontinuily Plrro in plncc by thc $chool.

(]rnr:lrrsion

ln [ht: cntu'sc of our rvolk, except li)r lhc lnlttcrs listcd bclorv nothing ltas corrte t(r r)rrr uttcnlion rvhich suggcst in all material

rcspcuts lhc cxpcnditurc disbulsed anrl incr.rrrc rcrcircd during thc ycal I Set)ternher 2018 to -jl August 2019 has not bccn

aplrlic<l to purposss intcndcd by l'arlianrent nnd tlte lirrantrinl lrunsactions do not confornt to the fluthurilics vrhich govcm thcm.

Matter l: Dctails of thc lclcvanl lrusiness ruul prcunitry intcrcsts of its nrenrhers nnd truslce$ urc not publishcd on thc acadcnry'.s

websilv (us pcr Actrdcnrics Financial I landbcrok 2, l0,l)

IHntter 2: Thc acadcnry has purchaserl rrlcr:lrr.rl using school funds (a.s pcr Accounls l)irer:lion 2018/19 Anncx B 1.22)

IE
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goz>
N icholas Simkins (Scnior Str(utory Arr<litor)

fol and on bchalf of BDO LLP, Stntutory Arrdilor
'l'wo iinorvhill
()ueensway

Binninglrrtnr

,€

ryl rul-,q
84 6GA
I)atc:

tlD0 l,l.P is a linrited liabilitypartncrship rcgislcrctl in llrrgland and \\talcs (with registered trunrtrcr OC305127).
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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3l August 2019

Balance Sheet
as at 3lst August 2019

Fixed Assets

Current Assets
Debtors
Cash at bank and in hand

Liabilities
Creditors : Amounts falling due within one year

Net Current Assets

Defined benefit pension scheme liability

Net A,ssets

tr'unds of the Academy Trust:

Restricted Income Funds
Fixed asset fund
General fund
Pension reserve

Note

I2

I3

I4

22

20t9
f'000

20,423

l,4M

2,029

(r,109)

2018
f,'000

21,421

139

1,320
623

865920

1,459

(5e3)

(37s)(73,e)

20,603

20,552

(739)

21,912

2l,7ll
366

(37s)
554

Total Restricted Funds 20,367 21,702

Unrestricted Income Funds 2t0

Total Funds l5 20,603 21,912

These financial statements on pages 19 to 3l were approved bythe govemors, and authorised for issue on llth
December 2019 and are signed on their behalfby:

Signed

Professor J

236

Chair of
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The University of Birmingham School

Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3l August 2019

ee-sh tr'lowStatemeut -
for the year ended 3lst August 2019

Cash flows from operatiirg activities

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

Cash flows from investing activities

Change in cash and cash equivalents in the reporting period

Cash and cash equivalents at I September 2018

Cash and cash equivalents at 31 August 2019

Note

I6

l7

t8

2019
f'000

u6

(160)

2018

f,'000

2,Ul

Q,449)

39286

1,320

1,406 1,320

n8

22
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The University of Birmingham School
Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 20 I 9

Notes to the Financial Statements

I General Information

The University of Birmingham School is a private limited company, limited by guarantee, incorporated in England and Wales and
domiciled in England. The company regestration number is 07960887 and the registered office is The University of Birmingham
School 12 Weoley Park Road, Selly Oak, Birmingharn,829 6QU.

2 Statement of Accounting Policies

A summary of the principal accounting policies adopted (which have been applied consistently, except where noted), judgements and
key sources ofestimation uncertainty, is set out below.

Basis otpreparation

The financial statements of the academy trust, which is a public benefit entity under FRS I 02, have been prepared under the historical
cost convention in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic oflreland (FRS 102), the
Accounting and Reporling by Charities: Statement of Recommended Practice applicable to charities preparing their accounts in
accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of Ireland (FRS 102) (Charities SORP (FRS
102)), the Academies Accounts Direction 2015 to 2016 issued by the ESFA, the Charities Act 201I and the Companies Act 2006.

The University of Birmingham School meets the definition of a public benefit entity under FRSl02.

The functional and presentational currency of the company during the year was sterling (l) and the accounts are rounded to the
nearest one thousand.

Going concern

The Trustees assess whether the use of the going concem principle is appropriate i.e. whether there are any material uncertainties
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability ofthe School to continue as a going concern. The Trustees
make this assessment in respect of a period of at least one year from the date of authorisation for issue of the financial statements and
have concluded that the academy trust has adequate resources to continue in operational existence for the forseeable future and there
are no material uncertainties about the academy trust's ability to continue as a going concem, thus they continue to adopt the going
concern basis ofaccounting in preparing the financial statements.

After making appropriate enquiries, the Goveming Body is confident that it has adequate resources to continue in operational
existence for the foreseeable future. This assessrnent is based upon known income and expenditure, levels of reseryes held, its
continued ability to recruit pupils / students and staff together with the strength of its Members and Trustees. The School maintains a

comprehensive Risk Register with identified risks mitigated wherever possible. For this reason it continues to adopt the going concem
basis in preparing the financial statements.

Income

All incoming resources are recognised when the School has entitlement to the funds, certainty of receipt and the amount can be
measured with suffi cient reliability.

- Grants

Grants are included in the Statement of Financial Activities on a receivable basis. The balance of income received for specific
purposes but not expended during the year is shown in the relevant funds on the Balance Sheet. Where income is received in advance
ofmeeting any performance-related conditions there is no unconditional entitlement ofthe income and its recognition is deferred and
included in creditors as deferred income until the performance-related conditions are met. Where entitlement occurs before income is
received, the income is accrued.

General Annual Grant is recognised in full in the Statement of Financial Activities in the year for which it is receivable and any
clawback in respect ofthe period is deducted fiom income and recognised as a liability.

Capital grants are recognised when receivable and are not deferred over the life of the asset on which they are expended. Unspent
amounts ofcapital grant are reflected in the balance in the restricted fixed asset fund.

- Sponsorship income

Sponsorship income provided to the school which amounts to a donation is recognised in the Statement of Financial Activities in the
year in which it is receivable (where there are no performance-related conditions), where there is certainty of receipt and it is
measurable.

- Donations

Donations are recognised on a receivable basis (where there are no performance-related conditions) where there is certainty ofreceipt
and the amount can be reliably measured.

Registered number 07960887
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'I'he University of Binninghanr School
Arurual Rcport arrd Firrancial Statetiretits

I'or the Year Ended 3 I August 2019

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

2 Statement of Accounting Policies (continued)

- Donations

Donations are recognised on a receivable basis (where there are no performance-related conditions) where there is certainty ofreceipt

and the amount can be reliably measured.

- Olher income

Other income, including the hire offacilities, is recogrised in the period it is receivable and to the extent the School has provided thc

goods or services.

Expendilure

Expenditure is recognised once there is a legal or constructive obligation to transfer economic benefit to a third party, it is probable

that a transfer of economic benefits will be required in settlement and the amount of the obligation can be measured reliably.

Expenditure is classified by activity. The costs of each activity are made up of the total of direct costs and shared costs, including

support costs involved in undertaking each activity. Direct costs attributable to a single activity are allocated directly to that activity.

Shared costs which contribute to more than one activity and support costs which are not attributable to a single activity are

apportioned between those activities on a basis consistent with the use ofresources. Central staffare allocated on the basis oftime
spent, and depreciation charges allocated on the portion ofthe asset's use.

- Churiiubie ucii viiies

'lhese include the costs incuned to the Schoois educationai operations, including suppoft cosis and cosis relating io thc g<.rvcrnance <lf

the School.

All resources are inclusive of irrecoverable VAT.

Tangiblefixed assets

Assets costing f,1,000 or more are capitalised as tangible fixed assets and are carried at cost, net ofdepreciation and any provision for

impairment.

Where tangible fixed assets have been acquired with the aid ofspecific grants, either from the government or from the private sector,

they arc included in the Balance Sheet at cost and depreciated over their expected useful economic life. Where there arc specific

conditions attached to the funding requiring the continued use of the asset, the related grants are credited to a restricted fixed asset

fund in the Statement of Financial Activities and carried forward in the Balance Sheet. Depreciation on such assets is charged to the

restricted fixed asset fund in the Statement of Financial Activities. Where tangible fixed assets have been acquired with unrestricted

funds, dcprcciation on such assets is charged to the unrestricted fund.

Depreciation is provicled to write offthe cost less the estimated residual value oftangible fixed assets by cqual instalments over the

estirnated useful economic lives as follows:

? f. -:-. i-..:t.t:..- r--.-.. Aa -.---,- a^-. nr D^ L..:li:--
LOng lcascllolu uullulllts - uvgt LJ JgdrD rvr rlralrl uurrurrryvvll tJ Jldr rvr vLr\v usrrurrt6

Furniture and Equipment - over 5 years

Computer Equipment - over 5 Years

Assets in the course ofconstruction are included at cost. Depreciation on these assets is not charged until they are brought into use.

A review for impairment ofa fixed asset is acrried out ifevents or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying value ofany
fixed asset may not be recoverable. Shortfalls between the carrying value of fixed assets and their recoverable amounts are recognised

as impairments. Impairment losses are recognised in the Statement of Financial Activities.

Deblors

'I'rade and other debtors are recognised at the settlement amount after any trade discorrnt offered. Prepayments are valued at tlte

amount prepaid net ofany trade discounts due.

Cash ol bank and in hand

Cash at bank and in hand includes cash and short-term highly liquid investments with a short maturity ofthree months or less from

the date ofacquisition or opening ofthe deposit or similar account.

24
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The University of Birmingham School

Annual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 201 9

Notes to the Financial Statements (continuecl)

2 Statcment of Accounting Policies (continued)

Liabilities

Liabilties are recogrised when there is an obligation at the balance sheet date as a result ofa past event, it is probable that a transfer
of econornic benefit will be required in settlement, and the amount of the settlement can be estimated reliably. Liabilities are
recogrised at the amount that the academy trust anticipates it will pay to settle the debt or the amount it has received as advanced
payments for the goods or services it must provide.

Provisions

Provisions are recognised when the academy trust has an obligation at the reporting date as a result of a past event which it is
probable will result in the transfer ofeconomic benefits and the obligation can be estimated reliably.

Provisions are measured at the best estimate of the amounts required to settle the obligation. Where the eflect of the time value of
money is material, the provision is based on the present value ofthose amounts, discounted at the pre-tax discount rate that reflects
the risks specific to the liability. The unwinding of the discount is recognised within interest payable and similar charges.

Operaling Leases

Rentals paid under operating leases are charged to the Statement ofFinancial Activities on a straight line basis over the lease term.

Financial Inslrumenls

The School only holds basic financial instruments as defined in FRSl02. The financial assets and financial liabilities ofthe School
and their measurement basis are as follows:

Financial assets - trade and other debtors are basic financial instruments and are debt instruments measured at amortised cost as

detailed in note 13. Prepayments are not financial instruments. Cash at bank is classified as a basic financial instrument and is
measured at face value.

Financial liabilities - trade creditors, accruals and other creditors are financial instruments, and are measured at amortised cost as

detailed in note 14. Taxation and social security are not included in the financial instruments disclosure definition. Deferred income
is not deemed to be a financial liability, as the cash settlement has already taken place and there is an obligation to deliver services
rather than cash or another financial instrument. Amounts due to the University of Birmingham are held at face value less any
impairment.

Taxation

The School is considered to pass the tests set out in Paragraph I Schedule 6 ofthe Finance Act 2010 and therefore it meets the
definition ofa charitable company for UK corporation tax purposes. Accordingly, the School is potentially exempt from taxation in
respect ofincome or capital gains received within categories covered by chapter 3 part I I ofthe Corporation Tax Act 2010 or Section
256 of the Taxation of Chargeable Gains Act 1992, to the extent that such income or gains are applied exclusively to charitable
purposes.

Pensions benelits

Retirement benefits to employees of the School are provided by the Teachers' Pension Scheme (TPS) and the Local Govemment
Pension Scheme (LGPS). These are defined benefit schemes.

The TPS is an unfunded scheme and contributions are calculated so as to spread the cost ofpensions over employees'working lives
with the School in such a way that the pension cost is a substantially level percentage ofcurrent and future pensionable payroll. The
contributions are determined by the Govemment Actuary on the basis of quarennial valuations using a prospective unit credit method.
As stated in note 22, the TPS is a multi-employer scheme and there is insufficient information available to use defined benefit
accounting. The TPS is therefore treated as a defined contribution scheme for accounting purposes and the contributions recognised
in the period to which they relate.

Pensions benelits

The LGPS is a funded scheme and the assets are held seperately from those of the School in separate trustee administered funds.
Pension scheme assets are measured at fair value and liabilities are measured on an actuarial basis using the projected unit credit
method and discounted at a rate equivalent to the current rate of retum on a high quality corporate bond of equivalent term and
curency to the liabilities. The actuarial valuations are obtained at least triennially and are updated at each balance sheet date. The
amounts charged to opperatingsurplus arethe currentservice costs and the costs ofscheme introductions, benefit charges, settlements
and curtailments. They are included as part of staff costs as incurred. Net interest on the net defined benefit liability/asset is also
recognised in the Statement of Financial Activities and comprises the interest cost on the defined benefit obligation and interest
income on the scheme assets, calculated by multiplying the fair value of the scheme assets at the beginning of the period by the rate
used to discount the benefit obligations. The difference between the interest income on the scheme assets and the actual return on the
scheme assets is recognised in other recogtised gains and losses.

Registered number 07960887
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The University of Birnringharn School

Annrral Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 2019

Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

2 StatementofAccountingPolicies(continued)

Actuarial gains and losses are recognised immediately in other recognised gains and losses.

Pension costs are accounted for as restricted expenditure, to aligr them with the associated payroll costs. Likewise, pension liabilities

are recognised within lestricted funds.

Fund accounling

Unrestricted incomc funds represent those resources which may be used towards meeting any ofthe charitable objects ofthe school at

the discretion ofthe Trustees.

Restricted fixed asset funds are resources which are to be applied to specific capital purposes imposcd by the Education Funding

Agency or other funders where the asset acquired or created is held for a specific purpose'

Restricted general funds comprise all other restricted funds received and include grants from the Education Funding Agency.

Agency dilongements

The academy trust acts as an agent in distributing l6-19 bursary funds from ESFA. Payrnents received from DSFA and subsequent

disbursements to students are excluded from the Statement of Financial Activities as the trust does not have control over the

charitable application of the frrnds. The trust can use up to 5% of the allocation towards its own administration costs and this is

recognised in the Statement of tinanciai Activities. The runcis receiveci anci paici anci any baiances heid are tiisciosed in noie 24.

Criticol accounting eslimates and areas ofiudgentent

Estimates and judgements are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience and other factors, including expectations of
future events that arc believed to be reasonable under the circumstances.

The School makes estimates and assumptions concerning the future. The resulting accounting estimates and assumptions will, by

definition, seldom equal the related actual results. The estimates and assumptions that have a significant risk of causing a material

adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities within the next financial year are discussed below.

The present value of the Local Govenrment Pension Scheme defined benefit liability depcnds on a number of factors that are

4eterrnined on an actuarial basis using a variety of assumptions. The assumptions used in determining the net cost (income) for

pensions include the discount rate. Any changtes in these assumptions, which are disclosed in note 22, will impact the carrying

amount of the pension liability. Furthermore, a roll forward approach which projects results from the latest full actuarial valuation

peformed at 3l March 2013 has been used by the actuary in valuing the pensions liability at 3l August 2019. Any differences

between the figures derived from the roll forward approach and a full actuarial valuation would impact on the carrying arnount of the

pension liability.

The depreciation rates used to determine the charge for the year have been determined based on the Trustees'estimate ofthe useful

economic life ofthe acaderny trust's assets or the length ofthe long term lease arrangements that the property is held under. To assist

in their estirnation ofuseful economic lives, the'l'rustees have reviewed the depreclatlon rates utthsed by other academy trusts.

Generally accruals are based on invoices or communications received from the supplier after the year end. When no such

documentation is available management estimate the liability based on prior year experience and any other information that they have

available.

Judgements are continually evaluated and are based on SORP and ESFA guidance, historical experience and other factors, including

expectations of future events that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances.

Critical accounling estimata arul areos ofiudgement (eonlinued)

The main areas where critical accounting judgements are applied and where there is estimation uncertainty are in relation to deferred

and accrued income.

3 Donations and capital grants

Unrestricted
Funds

t'000

Restricted

Funds

f,'000

Total
2019

g'000

Total

2018

f,'000

2,3t0
The University of Birmingharn

Transfer of Leasehold

5656 125

s6 56 2,435

Registered number 07960887

Other donations
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Arurual Report and Financial Statements

For the Year Ended 3 I August 201 9

Notes to the Financial Statements (conlinued)

4 Funding for the Academy Trust's cducational operations

Departrnent of Education:

General annual grant

Other DFE grants

Other government grants:

Local authority grants

Other income from the academy trusts educational operations

5 Other trading activities

Hire of facilities

TripVMusic

VAT Write off

6 Expenditure
Staff

Costs

t'000
3,066

1,098

4,164

Net income/(expenditure) for the period includes:
Depreciation
Fees payable to auditor for:

audit

7 Charitableactivities

Direct costs
Teaching & educational support staffcosts
Educational resources

Staffdevelopment
Premises

Other direct costs

Allocated support costs
Support staffcosts
Recruitment and support
Maintenance & improvement
Administrative supplies
Start up costs

Other support costs

Depreciation
Govemance costs

Unrestricted

Funds

f'000

Restricted

Funds
g'000

4,338

342

Total

2019
g'000

4,338

342

Ir6

418

5,214

Total

20t8
f,'000

3,767

462

l3l

46s

4,825

l16

418

5,214

Unrestricted

Funds

f,'000

56

67

5

128

Restricted

Funds

t'oo-o

Total
2019

f,'000

56

67

5

Total

2018

f,'000

40

7l

ll0_ r28

Academy's Educational Operations:

Direct costs

Allocated support costs

Premises

f'000
3l'7

1,233

Non Pay Expenditure Total
20t9

g'000

3,948

2,592

6,540

g'000

1,158

Total

2018

f,'000

3,903

2,397

6,200

f,'000
1,127

Other
g'000

565

261

8261,550

t2l4

Educational
Operations

t'000
3,066

518

3l
332
39

1,099

27
59

t20
I

43

I,159
47

Total
2019

f'000
3,066

518

31

332
39

Total
2018
f,'000
2,632

63s
25

426
54

396f 3Jffi' 3Jn

1,098
27
59

120
I

43
1,159

47

920
37

tt4
104

l3
68

1,127

45
2,554re 2,554 2,428

id're
Registered number 07960887

Total Direct and Support Costs
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continaed)

8 Governance costs

Auditor's remuneration:
Audit of financial statement

9 Staff

a. Staffcosts
Wages and salaries

Social security costs

Operating costs ofdefined benefit pension schemes

Supply teacher costs

Iloctlinfcd

Funds
g'000

t4

Tota!
20t9

g'000

t4

Total
2018
f,'000

2

l4 t4 l2

t49

20t9
f'000
3,020

307
4573{
104

2018
f,'000
2,474

249
615

3,338

b. Staffnumbers
The average number ofpersons employed by the School during the period was as follows:

Teachers

Administration and support
Management

c. Higher paid staff
The number ofemployees whose employee benefits (excluding employer pension costs) exceeded

f,60,000 was:
f,60,001 - f,70,000
f,80,000 - f90,000
f100,000 and higher

The key management personnel ofthe School comprise the trustees and the senior management team as listed on page l. The total

amount of employee benefits (including employer pension contruibutions) received by key personnel for their services to the School

was f,514k. (2018: f535k).

10 Trustees'remunerationandexpenses

The value of the trustees' remuneration and other benefits were as follows:

b nryanr lstarTgovemor)
Remuneration f40,001 - $0,000 (2018: t40,001 - f50,000)
Employer's pension contributions paid 15,000 - f10,000 (2018: {5,000 - t10,000\

D Ashmore (staff govemor)

Remuneration f40,001 - f,50,000 (2018: t40,001 - t50,000)
Employer's pension contributions paid f,5,000 - f,I0,000 (2018: t5,000 - t10,000)

During the period ended 3l August 2019, travel and subsistence expenses totalling f,123 were reimbursed to I trustee (2018: t253 to

2 lrustees).

ll Trustees insurance

In accordance with normal commercial practice the School has purchased insurance to protect trustees and offtcers from claims

arising fiom negligent acts, errors or omissions occuring whilst on academy business. The insurance provides cover up to t1,000,000

on any one claim and the cost for the period ended 3l August 2019 was fl8,l77 (2018: t|3,639)'

3,888 3,487

2019 2018
No. No.
52 42

37 32

66
95

2019 2018
No. No.
rl
1l
1l

--
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For the Year Ended 3 I August 2019
Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

12 Tangible fixed assets

Cost
At I September 2018
Additions
At 3l August 2019

Accumulated Depreciation
At I September 2018
Depreciation for Year
At 31 August 2019

Net Book Value
At 31 August 2019

At 3l August 2018

13 Debtors

Amount owed by Parent undertaking
VAT recoverable
Prepayments and accrued income

14 Creditors : Amounts falling due within one year

Amount owed to Parent undertaking
ESFA Creditor: abatement of GAG
Accruals and deferred income

Defened income at I September 2018
Released from previous years

Resources defened in the year
Defened income at 3l August 2019

@- td6s' 2:IN

2,595 483 3,200
213 1,158

4,359

:.@_
_n,421

3,496

t9,996

Land and

Buildings

f'000

23,492

Furniture
and

Equipment

f'000

l9

122
44

t66

Computer
Equipment

f,'000

927
l4l

Total
g'000

24,621
160

2018
t,000

347

79
t67

--593.

202

901

20,897

55

80

2019
t'000

418
109

96
623

2018
f,'000

t9
r20
139

2019

2019
g'000

54
(s4)

20
20

c'000
7tt
306
93

rJdt'

2018
f'010

54

-4
At the balance sheet date the School was holding funds f,20k (2018: t54k) received in relation to trips and funding due to take place
after 3l August 2019.

29
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

I < F..-.1^lJ t u[ua

Balance at I
September

2018
g'000

210
210

Income
f,'000

Expenditure
l'000

Gains,
losses and
transfers

0'000

Balance at
31 August

2019
f,'000

236

236
128

r28
t02

Unrestricted funds
Unrestricted general fu nds

Total unrestricted funds

Restricted general funds
General Annual Grant (GAG)
Pupil premium

Other grants

Defined benefit pension scheme

Total restricted funds

Restricted fixed asset funds
ESFA capital grants

Other capital grants

Total rcstrictcd funds

Unrestricted funds
Unrestricted general funds
Total unrestricted funds

Restricted general funds
General Annual Grant (GAG)
Pupil premium

Other grants

Defined benefit pension scheme

Total restricted funds

Restricted fixed asset funds
rSFn capirai grants

Other capital grants

Total restricted funds

r02

366 4,337
220
712

(4,150)
(220)
(712)
(197\

(s,279\
(r67)
(167)

554
0

(73e)
(18s)

(375\
(e) s,269

?-1,7 I 1

Balance at
I September

20t7
g'000

100

Income
g'000

(e0l)
(258)

(1,r59)

Expcnditure
t'000

Gains,
losses and

transfers
l'000

16,504

4,048
20,552

Balance at
31 August

2018
t'000

(375)
(e)

4,306
2l,7ll

17,405
4,306

ll0 210

-

r00

247

(266)

lt0

3,76'7

170

1,014

(3,648)
(170)

(r,0r4)
(242)

(5,073)

366

133

(le) 4,950 133

r o,JUo

20,s28
2,3t0
2,3r0

\ 7v r.,

(226)
(r,t27)

The specific purposes for which the funds are to be applied are as follows

Restricted general funds

General Annual Grant - Income from the ESFA which are to be used for the normal running costs of the Academy, including

education and support costs.

Pupil Premium - Income from the ESFA which is used to address the current inequalities by ensuring that funding to tackle

disadvantage reachcs the pupils who need it most.

Other Grants - Income which has been received for specific purposes.

Pension Reserve - This represents the academy's share ofthe assets and liabilties in the Local Government Pension Scheme.

Restricted fixed asset funds

ESFA Capital Grant - This respresents funding from the ESFA used to cover the purchase ofthe school assets.

Other Capital Grants - This represents capital grants received for specific projects.

Under the funding agreement with the Secretary of State, the Academy was not subject to a limit on the amount of GAG that it could

carry forward at 3 I August 201 9.

Registercd number 07960887
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16 Analysis ofnet assets between funds

Fund balances at 3l August 2019 are represented by:

Fixed assets

Current assets

Cunent liabilities
Pension reserve

Restricted
General

Funds
t'000

338 758
(306)
(739)

338

-6@ Restricted
Fixed Asset

Funds
f,'000

21,421
784

(514)

ll @w

Unrestricted
General

Funds
g'000

Restricted
Fixed Asset

Funds
g'000

20,423
932

(803)

Total
2019

Funds
f'000

20,423
2,028

(1,109)
(739)

---76',,6-6t

Total
2018

Funds
f,'000

21,421
1,459
(se3)
(37s)

Restricted
General

Funds
f,000

465
(7e)

(37s)

Total net assets

Unrestricted
General

Funds
g'000

Fixed assets

Cun'ent assets

Current liabilities
Pension reserve

210

Total net assets 210

17 Reconciliation ofnet Income(expenditure) to net cash flow from operating activities

Net expenditure
Depreciation
Decrease in Debtors
Increase in Creditors
Defined benefit pension scheme finance cost

Net cash outflow from operating activities

20t9
f,'000

(t,142)
1,159
(484)

517

r97

-

2018
f,'o00
1,170
1,127

66
236
242

18 Capital expenditure

Purchase oftangible {ixed assets

Net cash outllow from capital expenditure

19 Analysis ofchanges in cash and cash equivalents
2019

cash in hand and at bank 
g'ooo

1,406

20 FinancialCommitments

Leasing Commitments

At 3 I August 20 19 the company had future commitrnents under non cancellable operating leases as set out below:

2019
Photocopier

Due within one yeuu

Due between one and five years

Due after five years

2019
g'000

(r60)

dSot

2,841

20r8
t'000

(2,449)

@

2018
f,'o00

2018
l'000

5

l7

1,320

t'000
4

'l
22l4
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continuerl)

2l Members'liability
F^^L ..^^-L^- ^f .L^ ^L^-:+^Ll ,,-l^d^1,^- +^ ^^-rr;l-.,'ra t^ tlr^ ac.ala 

^f 
tho 

^n--an', 
in rhp errani nf it hpino rrrnrrnd ttn rvhileDavll lllglltugt Vl tllv Vrrorrtavr! vvrrlyqlry v^ urw wvtrrlJs^rJ

he/she is a member, or within one year after he or she ceases to be a member, such amount as may be required, not exceeding f 10' for

the debts and liabilities before he or she ceases to be a member.

22 Pension and sintilar obligations

The Schools employees bclong to two principal pcnsion schemes: the Teachers' Pension Scheme England and Wales (TPS) for

academic and related staff; and the Local Govemment Pension Scheme (LGPS) for non-teaching staff. Both are multi-employer

defined benefit schemes.

TLr !nr.^ct art,,a:ic! r.lrrotian nf tho TPQ rolaicr! ta the neriod enderl ? ! March ?01) and Of the LGPS 3! March 2013.I llv lollJ0 qlluar rdr !v !t^v Pv^ rvu

There were no outstanding or prepaid contributions at either the beginning or the end olthe financial year.

Teachers' Pension Scheme

Inlroduclion

The Teachers' Pension Scheme (TPS) is a statutory, contributory, defined benefit scheme, governed by the Teachers' Pensions

Regulations (2010) and, from I April 2014,by the Teachers'Pension Scheme Regulations 2014. Membership is automatic for full-

iimc tcachcrs in acadc;nies and, fronl ! January' 200?, autonstic fbr teachers in part-time ernployment following appointment or a

change ofcontract, although they are able to opt out.

The tPS is an unfunded scheme and members contribute on a 'pay as you go'basis - these contributions along with those made by

employers are credited to the Exchequer. Retirement and other pension benefits are paid by public funds provided by Parliament.

Valuation of the Teachers' Pensiott Scheme

Not less than every four years the Govemnrent Actuary, using normal actuarial principlcs, conducts a formal actuarial review of the

TPS in accordance with the Public Service Pensions (Valuations and Employer Cost Cap) Directions 2014 published by HM
'l'reasury. The aim of the review is to specify the level ol future contributions. Actuarial scheme valuations are dependant on

assurnptions about the value offuture costs. design ofbenefits and many other factors. The latest actuatial valuation ofthe TPS was

ca6ie{ out as at 3l March 2012 and in accordance with the Public Service Pensions (Valuation and Employer Cost Cap) Directions

2014. The valuation report was published by the Department for Education on 9 June 2014. The key elements ofthe valuation and

subsequent consultation are:

- employer contribution rates set at 16.400/o of pensionable pay (including a 0.08% employer administration charge), these

contributions will increase to23.600/o in September 2019.

- total scheme liabilities (pensions cunently in payments and the estimated cost of future benefits) for scrvice to the effective date

of f 191,500 billion, and notional assets (estimated future contributions together with the notional investments held at the valuation

date) off176.600 billion sivins a notional past service deficit off,15,000 billion

- an employer cost cap of 10.9% of pensionable pay will be applied to future valuations

- the assumed real rate of return is 3.0% in excess of prices andZvo in excess of eamings. The rate of real eamings growth is

assumed robe2j5%o. The assumed nominal rate of retum is 5.06%.

The employer's pension costs paid to TPS in the period amounted to f,341k (2018: 28lk).

A copy ofthe valuation report and supporting documentation is on the Teachers' Pensions website.

Under the definitions set out in FRS 102, the TPS is a multi-employer pension scheme. The trust has accounted for its contributions

to the scheme as if it were a defined contribution scheme. The trsut has set out above the information available on the scheme.

Local Government Pension Scheme

The LGPS is a funded defined benefit scheme, with the assets held in separate trustee-administered funds. l'he total contributions

made for the year ended 3l August 2019 was f161,958, of which employers contributions totalled t'114,707 and employees'

contributions totalled f,47,251. The agreed contribution rates for future years arc 16.480/o for employers and between 5.8 - 6.5% for

employees.

Parliament has agreed, at the request of the Secretary of State for Education, to a guarantee that, in the event of School closure,

outstanding Local Govemment Pension Scheme liabilities would be met by the Department for Education. The guarantee came into

force on l8 July 2013.
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The cunent mortality assumptions include sufficient allowance for future improvements in mortality rates. The assumed life
expectations on retirement age 65 are:

At3l August2019 At3l August2018
Retiring today
Males 20.9 21.9
Females 23.2 24.4

Retiring in 20 years

Males 22.6 24.1
Females 2S.l 26.7

The School's share of the assets in the scheme were:

Notes to the Financial Statements (continaed)

22 Pension and similar obligations (continued)

Local Government Pension Scheme

Rate ofincrease in salaries

Rate of increase for pensions in payment/inflation
Disount rate for scheme liabilities

Equities
Govemment bonds

Other bonds
Cast/liquidity
Property
Other
Total market value ofassets

The actual retum on scheme assets was f,30,000 (2018: t3,000).

Amount recognised in the statement of financial activities

Current service cost (net ofemployee contributions)
Net interest cost
Total operating charge

Changes in the present value of defined benfit obligations were as follows:

At I September
Current service cost

Interest cost
Change in financial assumptions
Change in demographic assumptions
Employee contributions
Past service costs, including curtailments
At 3l August

Changes in the prcsent value ofdefined benfit obligations were as follows:

At 1 September
Interest income
Return on plan assets (excluding net interest on the net defined pension liability)
Employer contributions
Employee contributions
At 3l August

At 31 August 2019

3.650/o

2.ls%o
l.90Vo

Fair Value at
31 August 2019

f'000
336

53
2t
20
46
83

-359'

At 3l August 2018

3.80%
2.30o/o

2.70o/o

Fair Value at
3l August 2018

f,'000
231
26
l4
t4
30
5l

366

2018
f,'000

332
5

-

2019
g'000

303
9

312

20t9
f,'000

741
275
2l

250
(6s)

48
28

2018
f,'000

486
332

l3
(138)

48

1,298 741

20t9 2018
g'000 f,'000
366 220
128
18 (5)

115 9s
48 48

sse 

-
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Notes to the Financial Statements (continued)

23 Related party transactions

Ou,ing tc the nature of the academy tsust and the composition of the hoard of trustees being drawn from local public and private

sector organisations, transactions may take place with organisations in which the trust has an interest. All transactions involving such

organisations are conducted at arms length and in accordance with the trust's financial regulations and normal procurement

procedures. The following related party transaction took place in the period ofaccount.

Owing to the nature of the company and the composition of the board of trustees being drawn Aom local public and privatc sector

organisations, transactions may take place with organisations in which the ffustees have an interest. All transactions involving such

organisations are conducted in accordance with the requirements of the AFH, including notiffing the ESFA of all transactions made

on or after I April 2019 and obtaining their approval where required, and with the academy trust's financial regulations and normal

procurement procedures relating to connected and related party transactions,

Details of certain trustees' remuneration and expenses are disclosed in note 9. The University of Birmingham, a member of the

company, provided a revenue grant off,4l8k (2018: f452k) and received maintenance and enrichment costs off,269k (2018: I56k)

during the year.

24 Ultimste parent undeftaking

The company is a wholly owned subsidiary of the University of Birmingham. The largest and smallest group of undertakings for

which group financial statements have been drawn up is headed by the University of Birmingham. Copies of group financial

statements can be obtained at Finance Olhce, Aston W'ebb Buiiciing The Univenity of Birmingham, Wesi iviidlamis, tsi5 2TT.

25 Agency arrangements

Theacademytrustdistrinbutes16-lgbursaryfundstostudentsasanagenctfortheEsFA. Intheaccountingperiodending3lAugust

2019 the trust received f2g,5)2 and disbursed f27,725 from the fund. An amount of $,1,777 is included within other creditors

relating to undistributed funds that is repayable to the ESFA.
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